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DURHAM OPENS ANOTHER ahl f laVXtf
Wit log tkpagee after aaadwicbea and atoek dog. 000 groae toaa. One

gnoa. toaa we bolnggedly at the debate. A half doxea tpoke OEMDUBSTIl&liJ li FEIN Fl XWAY AT AN EARLY DATE

COURT OF APPEAtSUFFRAGE CAUSE
Committee Visits EaJelgh In In-- -

tereit of Bin To Ia. J

crease Interesti,

including Benators Gavin, Stevens aad
Thompson. Warrea arose to offer a
motion that the debate be closed with
apeeehee by Senator Connor, for the
antic, an.jl Senator Scales, for tV proa.
The motion waa carried and Senator
Connor arose to speck.

Senator Connor read bia speech ia
part, aad departed from bia manuscript

NertkCcrmaa Ueya. , f . -

0r of th tmnIi wW deliber-

ately avoid the ebHgatioa ef dliverin
tat hip to the government will be
punished by imprisonment up t en
year and by fine np to 10000 Berks,
tha German goveramsnt iseree df
elaree, aad anyone gvoldlna th cbllgt-tio-a

by eaolesancM will b ll4 to

19000 mart. . "

of partisan polities the west gaOery
.responded mightily. '

Smk Blistota Callary Aatia.
"They toll aa that the people btvs

spokes against the nmeadmeat What
people f la the voice ef few Senators
here Ike weiee ef the people Or a
few counties! They tell as that it ta
net right to amend the eeastitutioa la
thie manner. What ia the difference
between amending the Federal ceatti
tutioa and amending the Stats eoastitn-tio- nf

Tram the gallery en the east rose a
groan, intermingled with feminine
bines, aad broken here aad there with
hoots. The Seaator taraed sharply in

inghaze, soerotsuyt Dr, C B. Brewer
aad Pref K. W Walker.

A comparative, tdy ef tb public
schoel arstama af other Bute waa also
mad. Th committee will report iu
ladings aad recomiacadttions to tb
tieaeval Assembly fit 1931. The report
ail! be ready for th priatar by th
middle ef September aad will aoataia
beside its study of ih cheo system
a revised cod for tim public Kool
of th State. ...

HOLD EXAMINATION
FOR POSTAL Ci-ER-

K

The tailed 8tatt Civil Service Com-

mission saaoaaees aa examination frr
th pocitiea ef clerk earrisr tot the

Durham, Aug. 1TDurlim'x white

eeeasioaally. The eenstitutienality ef
Its Representatives In Legisla

, ture Would Support
: Such a Measure

Effective Tribunals For Hand-

ling Minor Disputes; High
Court Ceases

Dublin, Aug. 13. Biaa Fein i, or

tha amendment even if it was ratified
and the right ef North Carolina to ratify
by n Legislatare elected tinea the
amendment wat submitted wat attacked.
He spoke for a little more than SO min-

utes, tnd Senator 8ealet took ths floor.
The lobbies had filled again, and there
wat a subdued din in the boose. Mem

way wat started this morning at the
Dillard street aad of the route. The
way will extssd nine block ending at
the Intersection of Main and ' Great
Jones streets. The pole will serve at
support for the trolley wires and ea
the top ef each pole will be a light aalt
of tha whit way. Whea completed it
1 said thaMhe way will be eae ef the
prettiest, if not the prettiest, ia North
Carolina.

It was also announced today that the
city officials hope to have liaia street

surprised amaaemeut to look apoa the
source of the demonstration. The Pres-
ident rebuked the groaners sharply and
the sergeant-et-arm- a yelled at an aati

Pompeian
OliYe Oil

Durham, Aug. 17 Attorney B. 0.
Xverett of thai city, who tbii week to-

tals from a trio through the West

after having attended the Democratic
onvention ia Baa Francisco a repro-atatat- iv

of the nfth district, today
wired Mrs. Palmar Jermsa astwraae
that CoL Benehaa Cameron, one of

ganizing, under the name of tha Irish
BepuUieaxrv Government, a supreme
court ef appeal which, whea set up, will
eunriete the system rf tribunals so suc-

cessful ia handling xalrer disputes for
the past months. The highest eourt of
the British government bat
vrtually ceased to fuactoa because ap--

bers rettlesa with the grinding session.to take off hia hati n the house. It waa
a minute before the commotion cub-- moved hither and thither, and not much

Ktleigh pott offle to be held Septem-
ber , 1920, commencing at e dock
a. . . ' '

Applications for thi xamlaatioa
must b mad on th prescribed form,

aided. The Seaator from bUeoa of the final speeches ever reached sena-

torial cars. The galleries continued toeonared himself, facing Into the gallery.
naala have bean wthdrawn sad manyu. although ilia cast rtUery , had. which, with necessary instructione may J

Legislature, who ha been doubtful oa thinned perceptibly and there "were litigants decline to recognize wat 111 mnpiemy-pavc-a ana air-wo-
rt; done y be obtained from the Secretary, united!posing this amendment that lifts women

to their proper vlaee Where do yon the first of November. Several expressthe uffrsge amendment, will vote forua .1 . la ' n a. - . has any authority whatever,
lite opinion taat ta work win be eem

' "Whero "'

Quality Predominates"get the money that keeps you beretnewcuwa. Aiwniey Avervn, on
taa 8tata'i first suffrage adhereata, also plcted before that time, but November

1st baa beea cot ah the latest, date. This

many vacant tests.
"Two things impressed taa about Sea-

ator Connor's speech," Scales declared.
"One that suffrage is not legal, and the
other that the speech was not about suf-
frage." He abandoned the act speech

baa issued a statement In which He shook both fists at them. Ton
are supported by the liquor trust, hope-
ful that through your activities some

Arthur Griffith, the leader of the
Sinn Fein ia Ireland, told tha Asso-

ciated Press that It bad not been de-

cided whether to have three or five
judges on the cupremc bench, nor had
any of the judges been selected..

arguee well for the ratification of the
aaa rasa amendment of the remnants of their destroyed bust'

ia aot considered unreasonable, at the
paving of the tidewalkt will be begun
at toon at the white way get Bnder
eoastructioa. Also the wires of the

- Taa telegram tent ta lira. Jermea

Ptatea Civil cerrto Board ef .Exami-
ners, Baleigh.

Thoa expecting to tak th exami-
nation should secure blank and fil
heir application at one la order to

dllow tim for any necessary correc-
tions,

24 GERMAN SHIPS FOR
REPARATIONS COMMISSION

- Washington,- - Aug. 15. The-der- ma

boss may bo brought back." There wasread aa follow:
that he bad worked out, realizing that
withla a few minutes the apparently
hopeless resolution would eome to the"I aekaoweldg receipt af your favor nonaction. The antic hanging over the

gallery rail recoiled as if torn one had
We Owe You

. Something
electric light company have beea

ef the Ifltb taataat. It ia true that both moved, and the telephone wire are nowstruck them, floor tnd debate was useless. With good
. V. J M.J T ......the Bepubllcan and Deraoeratie partiea being placed under ground.The Seaator turned from the aatla

to hit brother Bepublicans seated besideef Durham county aave ia their eoavea A committee from the Durham Be--
naiurea vigor, ne ucriucu ai icu, tut n- -
ing some timet to BeddingfleU, laying
bait bofore tim until the Wake Senatortloha endorsed th suffrag amendment,

Th "very- - fact-- that-- you bartail Merchants' Association weut to
Raleigh today ia the interest ot he

Dim. aa wast a a, pvrxy piauurrai
be stormed at them. "And what ts swallowed it, hook, line and sinker

".Our lower courts have beea success-
ful in cheeking the wave of crime that
h: s been on the wane all ever the
country since our courts began to
function. Naturally many eases, both
criminal and civil-- have "bee appealed
but we have no .eourt bigher than a
district court to which we may take
thera. Appeal eases are piling up and
the need of a supreme court is in-- '
creasing, every day.

"Wo do not anticipate any more
trouble with the military and police
in holding meetings of the supreme

aa have both partiea ia their Bute and
national platforms. This eliminatei the
aneatioa of ezpedieney and place the interest bill changing the Btst interestBeddinglleld hsd eharged Wilsdu with

boxing the loom pass, and Senator Scales maximum to 8 per cent from 0 per eeai,
platform to yoa Democrats! Is H come
to past that psrty platforms are to be
no longer anything but scraps ef padeptioa ef the amendment aqnarely led him into a renewal of the charge that bat recently been introduced In theapoa principle, for there ia no principl that he had vcelllatcd oa the question legitlnture. The 'commute wat comper!" afore Invective hurled at bit

government ia taking ever 8 ship ag-

gregating mor than 193,000 grot tons,
under construction ia varioia private
shipyards of the country, for delivery
to the reparation commission, at pro-

vided by th term of th Treaty of
Versailles.

Five of the vessel were ordered by
the Hunbart-Aaaeriea- n Line one of
96,000 grot ton and aaother of S0,- -

snongh confidence la our Inttru-men- tt

and our business Integrity
to eome into ottr store obligates
us to deserve that coandence.
We ow yoa something.

W owe. yoa Intelligent service,
accurate1 and trotttful representa

mora fundamental ia coriety than the posed ef W. G. Frasier, Watta Carr,keepiag ef plighted faith. Without it, "He was elected on a State's rights plat-
form by the women in 1916," ttid the
wAi Senator.

Victor 8. Bryant, Jr, and Marvinergaaiaed activity la impos

partisans on the floor, and at the Demo-

crats who urged desertion of the de-

clared principles of their party, and he
ant down. Senator Long of Halifax

Newton.sible. . Colonel Cameron, while opposed court than we have had in connection"He waa elected en a platform ofto affrage, will follow instructions of
then spoke for two minutes, saying in peace,, but when Oermany forced war, with the lower ones. Now and then1

aa armed force prevent! their being RESIGNS AS SECRETARYhia county. Ta donbt bun won hi be to
he moved with invincible vigor toa few polished sentences his reasons fordoubt bis ionor, and no one bai hi

. CHAMBER OF COMMERCEvictorious end." the Guilford Senatorvoting for ratification.
, A Patriarch 8necka.

oeeaaion to do that. Durham county ia
wall content ta abide the deciaioa ef shot back, while the galleries roared.

held but in that ease the eourt meets
again somewhere else. Ia no instance
have the troops and police permanently
prevented eases from, being tried."

The plan for forestalling British
Going lightly from one Senatorial as-- JThe ltst veteran of the Confederacyher distinguished representative, aa Washington, N. C, Aug. 17. XCss

Lillian Halle, who has beea seeretary of
the local Chamber of Commerce ilnee

atill in the General Assembly arose to sertioa to another, gleenlng them irom
the entire debate, he harpooned them,

tion ef ear insttumeata, helpful
nd unselfish adwic about year

punches. "

It has taken as ovsr id yesrt to
develop our service to it present
point. Bat w art aot satisfied
r I

That' way oar eustomsrt always,

ire.

nleea I am much mistaken, Bryant will
make a memowhle speech in behalf of
tiaMM.Mk judges and eonrts ir'very simple butspeak Senator Lovcll frail, weighted

down with four score years, his voice kcepini-th- e Senate in a gale ofmittli, quite effective. Wken - court it called the campaign last win
ter, has tendered her resignation at seeuncertain, and scares to be heard two sometimes chifting suddenly for a mo

rnent win a mors serious lead, appealBITTER DEBATE rotary, to take effect on the 15th of Sepcoats away. He paid a beautiful tribute
to the women of the Confedersry and

men summoned for jury service fail to
appear. Fines up to $500 have been
imposed on absentees. If the officers
arrest them and imprison them they

ing to the Senate to ratify. He en 'uO- - tember. Mlta Halle, during her stay inPRECEDES VOTE ed with a tuahing tribute to the vento tha womea of America, for their Washington, hat not only proved her
erable Senator Lovell, and tat down.sacrifices that made it possible for their ability as a Chamber of Commerce secgo on hunger strike and subsequently

are released,- hence, British authorities- Warrea was oa hia fctin a momeut.T tCeattaaed frets Page men to fight Aad can we say to them retary but has arm been of material
have ceased to use imprisonment as anow that they have no right to vote! presenting ths resolution that a little

while later strangled ths hope? of .ratibe went on. His, voice did not reach weapon and their eourta arc pidly111 It. Ovr there, and be turned to
the west gallery "not a man to be fication at the special session, deferringthe gallery, aad be was standing out ceasing to function. V I IB

action until the regular session. I hesea. Do the women oppose suf All officers of the Sinn Fein parishof sight of the fatsfieatienists. Hut hit
move was unexpected, and caught thefrage I" The west gallery understood wordt were carried np oa younger W inrTtWratification leaders unprepared. An aye

aad diatriet eourta, are under the jur-
isdiction of the Department of Jus-
tice of the Irish Bepublie.

ana there came down a roaring cheer. voices, and again ,nd ' the applause

Jesse French & Sons

Piano Co.

A Name Well Kaewa Sine UTf
Raney Library BIdg.

and no vote determined that the amendThe east gallery was silent, the line of rolled down upon him,
ment should be disposed of first, and Each litigant in a civil action agreescleavage in the shouting following ex--

aid ia teeing that the Chamber and its
various committee bav functioned
properly. She ha given her position
careful attention and has never misssd
attending a meeting. Washington owes
her a debt of gratitude for her efficient
service. She baa made many warm
frlenda ia the city who will regret to
learn of her resignation.

COMMITTEE ON SCHOOLS
WILL RENDER REPORT

A meeting of the Stat Educational

Then ensued the sharpest debate of
the Snooker ordered the roll called. to abide by the decision and not to. aetly the aialo that . divided the fac the day. Senator Powell Glidwell arose

to answer Seaator Warrre n. He d I d nottions. Dr. Carr declared that the sen' Down the line of Senators it went, the
lead vacillating until tb ame of

take up the case in an "enemy eourt''
moaning a British institution in l.

This sereement and ths weicht

FOR HEALTH, POWER
u-- AND VITALITY

t AT ALL DAUGGtSTS

timeat of the State was not against eome directly to the Senator from Beau Phone 421
fort but tarried along the way to speakSuffrage, adding that If it were, be was

entirely willing to sacrifice himself
Teague was called. He did not answer.
The vote then stood at a tie, and a
breathless moment while he was search

of public opinion constitutes the power
of the new courts in eivil eases. Theof David 8. Bold, whose name stands

high in the State's legislative memory. power, in criminal eases lies with theed for. He wss not found, and the call
apoa the altar because he believed
that only right and justice were ia--

- velved ia the fight. He got , another and for whom hia town la named. He
declared that he eould aot but follow committee appointed by the governor toIrish volunteers, a force that Is

leu and less secretive ia its
want down to the end. The resolution
carried, and suffrage waa lost

The chair announced the vote and
toaad at applause when he ended, al make a thorough ctudy of ihc public

activities. The courts are held in pub--In the footsteps of Boid, nor eould h
sret away from tha leaders of tha partythough but little that ha said reached school system of North Carolina was

held yesterday. The committee la com-- 1
lie hafts or ia any place convenientWarren moved adjournment. The throngas high aa the aoaree of the eaeomiam, aad of progressive thought ia the world,

all in alliance with the right and jusHeavy Artillery Opens. posed of the following men: Dr. Bobertand reports of the destruction of the
court houses of the British government
come in almost daily.

broke-fo- r the door before the motion
eould be put. The President announced
that the Senate would meet at 11

H. Wright, ehsirmani C O Wright, oftice of privileging women to vote.Senator Carr waa but a preliminary
Wore the opening of the hoaTy ar-
tillery of the rejectionisti. Senator

Wilkes county; Mr, U J-- Bell, of Bock.He denounced the signers of the Sinn rein has no prisons. Sentenceo'clock today.round robin who bad eome to the as In more serious criminal eases and theWarren arose, adjusted the lapels of
bit blue serge coat carefully, glanced sembly aa representatives of their party

after voting as delegates to the State Vote On Suffrage Today In one most dreaded, ia deportation, usu-
ally to England. Penalties for minor
offencee are usually a modifleatioa efand national conventions to recommendto the gallery where the Batallion of

Death was stationed, aad addressed the ratification. c this a day of repudi the pillory system.
Tenn. Is Regarded Certain

(Continued front Page One.)
chair. The debate was begun, with atloa of principles! Can It be done

at will bv referendum!" be naked.his first seateneo there same a shout
.from the rejeetionitta, baadelapplng,

Silver
Toilet

Articles

'Has tha Democracy ef the Bute sunk The Weathershrieks, aad yells. to the level ef repudiation of the wiltr The Seaator had sever beea, and is
of the majority!

Democratic nominee bad indicated his
willingness to comply with the request

Mrs. ' Ab,bie Scott Baker, political
euarmaa of the woman's party, who held

tot bow opposed to suffrage. He be-

lieved that the overwhelming sentiment I challenge you. Senator Warren,

The woman of rsflnsmsnt delight U
possessing those aid to th toilet which

th present day affords. No gift it
mor acceptable than any on of th
beautiful and useful articles of Sterling
3ilverware. The act ef Mirror, Brush
tnd Comb; a Talcum Jar aad Puff;
a Hsir Receiver with Sterling top;
Manlcnr 8eta; Brushes, tb host of

littl Things' tb lovss all con-

tribute toward th comfort and con-

venience of milady and make ideal gifts
for any oeeaaion.

Our stock comprises tb very things
that ar most desired. W shall b

glad to bav yoa eeme In at aay tim

tnd look nt our complete lint ef then
delightful accessories.

Local Office, United Statee Weather
Bureau. 't the Bute ia against It He objected a conference wth Governor Cox tt Coto be sport enough to let a majority

rule. Whea you lost the fight in the
State convention against the suffragela the method and not the principal of lumbus today, reported that he was FORKCABT

willing to start for Tennessee tonight
and that the trip eould be made iu
time for him to be on the ground when

platform, are you not sport enough to
take your licking and atiek by the party aleigli, N. C Aug. 17, 1920.

North Carolina Local thunder- -

glvtag women the vote. He opposed
the Federal amendment because it took
war from "counties, cities aad towns

the right to determine who shall vote you claim at yours! You charge me
showers Wednseday and probably
Thursday; no change in hewith cmbezslement ef power. 1 tell1a their elections." He hsd no patience

iwlth. the "timewora argument of party

the legislatare Wednesday.
The report did not indicate that Gover-

nor Cux bad definitely decided on tha
step, and the suffrage workers expressed
tha oninion that he would not go unless

I loyalty and party expediency. ' TEMfKKATUKE
, 1 yield to no man my loyalty and

you that if every man, woman ana
child ia my county told me to vote
against this amendment, I would vote
for it When they advise me bow they
wish me to vote oa local matters, I do
it ; but on State matters, I vote my own
conricty.ns."

mv love for the Democratic party. Tennesesc Democratic leaden extended
Highest temperature
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature .

89
72
80

3

him aa invitation to do so.'bate for years, in my feeble way, la-

bored in it aad for it. But I place the
GOV. COX HAS NO THOUGHT

Excess for the dsy
Aversge dsily deficiency since Jfn.

1st
"Then I do eharge you with emoes--

FLY TTQME

QIEttuME
Dm a aewdori vorM sw

UMrmkmmmB sWmlsss to Foeaj

Overwhelming sentiment of the people
above all platforms and all pledges.

.Sentiment is supreme tetany platform." zlement of power, shouted Warren, H. Mahler's SonsOr GOING TO TENNESSEE

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 17. When askfter he had Interrupted the speaker
IBs recited instances of ferereada ill for a few parries.
I various counties since the adoption of Then I say you do aot know the ed tonight whether he would go to

Nashville. Tennessee to aid in the lightthe platform to show that sentiment
. 1 . .1 - .... IX . ' . uty of a state senator. I am a state

Diamond Merchants, Jeweler and

, SUvaramltb
i

PBECIPITATION (in inches) .

Amount for the 24 hours ending at
pr m. ................ ........ T

Total for ths month to date Si
Deficiency for the month 41
Deficiency since Jan. 1st. 4.76

LT-- . Daatai To AU FIleaas sgauui uio pmtiurm. una u juu
tea show me that there are as many

senator and not a county senator, and
if your people are not willing to trust gamioBeelrtBrMoas.BWtPt 1".

for ratification of the federal suffrage
cmendmcnt by the lower house of the
Tennessee legislature, Governor Cox

stated that be had "no thought of doing
as tea per cent of my people in Beau you to vote your judgment, it is no
fort county ia favor of it, 1 will either affair of mine. lie turned from di-

rect eharge to the Senator fromassign, or vote for ratification.
Striding down ths aisle to the front

HUMIDITY
8 a.m. IS m.

Dry bulb 77 87
Wet bulb 73 7

Bel. humidity 83 i 59

f the President's desk the Senator He ealla himself a state senator. I VETERAN MINISTER DIES
made bis supreme bid for applause whoa

AFTER SUCCESSFUL CAREERha shouted into the east gallery : Ex
call him a standpatter and a reaction-
ary. I hate to see an intelligent young
man absolutely refuse to allow aa idea
to enter bia head. Compare him with

pedieaey it a word that is not found
ia toy dictionary i right is right and Monroe. Aug. 17. Elder J. A. Bivens,

1'HKaSUBfl
(Reduced to 8ea Level.)

8 a. m 30.11 8 p. m. ...for mors than half n century n Baptistthe venerable patriarch, Senator Love II."wrong ia wrong. From the east gal
Sunrise S :34 a. m. Sunset 7:02 p. m. r--Mct TO f T'JL'SJti thi taasusvThe End or Waits.

I toll you that the ratification of
lery earns aa answering shout that grew
to a roar. It spread to the south gal- -

minister in this county, roneeded by all
to be one of the best loved men who
ever lived in the county, died yesterday

seiuw aws sooe VJ I tosESTwer
Henry VTII of England constructedthis amendment means the beginning oflery, and lapped over to the side thereof

- occupied by Ube ratiflcationiota. Mrs. '..mTi''' llL. 1 'Ithe first eosit batteriet.jiew iUyJn:Jv-ojrth:Cjiroli- politics.' at the horn of friend 1b the eastern
e continued after he had silenced the part of the county, where ho was ttay- -: Joeephus Daniels was sitting there,

8enator from Beaufort. it means the
end of the domination of peanut poll- -

with ether suffrage leaders. She arose
aad lad the cheering that spread to the

lcians. it means that the days of ALwest gallery. It was the greatest out- -

barst of a day gives much ta applause, Watts are numbered, and if that be

ing while conducting n protracted meet-
ing at a nearby church. Uncle Joe
Bivent exerted a powerful influence
over this county. Ha had probably
baptised more people than any man
who ever preached here aad bis kindly
manner and deep devotion made him

Hie Sugar Saver Quit Tobaccotreason, make the most of it."A fall two minutes it rolled' down ea
He declared that the people of thethe floor. The Senator mopped hia face

state hsd hsd ample opportunity before
the State convention to know that suf

aad prepared ta continue.
Denounces Slmmeaa. niversal favorite for all special occa

frage would be an issue, and that sions such as marriages, funerals, ete."Simmons voted against suffrage ia
nowing this, had sent delegstions here In the early days of the war he enlistthe United States Senate, and voted on Grape-Nut- shat wrote the plsnk into the platform. So easy to drop Cigarette,

Cigar or Chewing habit
ed in the Confederate army aa,d was a
gallant soldier. Losing an arm in theBelieving this, he declared that the

platform represented the majority will battle of Cold Harbor, a., coming home I -- Ik I
priaeipal. I aeon him new whea he
asks me to vote for it on the grounds
af political expediency. For years Gov.
srnor Bickett has declared his eonvic-tlon- a

against suffrage, and bow he
aska as to vote for it because it is ex

f the people of the state. 1 e fared the future courageously and ,

And it little behooves yon to spit
upon that eeetion of it. Senator War-
ren," he caid sharply, turning back to has' helped thoussnds to If '

.

. w i

cdieat and because it is inevitable

hundreds teetify to the real greatness
and nobility of hit nature. ' Hs was
more than 82 years old. Funeral tud
burial services were conducted today at j

the family burying ground near Win- - i

i

the hard pressed Warrea. "If you re break th costly, asrve-shatterl- to-- fl V. . bt denounce such an Insidious appeal

No added .

swetteriin needed.
TonH like the erroeal-in-g

flavor cf this
evuar-savi- n food.

SOLD ST GRQCZKS

pudiate that plank, why may I aot re baeeo habit Wheaover you have I1 XirtJ 111 rfrom Governor Bickett to our baser na- - pudiate another, and somebody elsetores. longing for a rmoka or chew, just place 5 xzm "
. knother! Aad if I did, I would riahtlv

be reed out of the Democratic partv. a harmless tablet la your
1 I M VnV f II AW

i mi i . umm - - cvnd if 1 could not stand bv my party s mouth instead. All detir atop. Shrtly
th habit I completely broken, aad yoa 1 TVT 1711 TT C : 111

There w.eilence in the galleries snd
sa the Wwiiid --in the lobbies as the
Senate? delivered bis asssult upon the
Be aator and upon the Governor. He
paused for a moment aad turned upon
the member who' were supporting ths

platform, l would get out of it, and re-

tire from the .Senate.
it bettor - off - mentally, physically,"A trimmer end n hedger, a man who

I j. v x--r v v j-- j- xa. tt vtvVA. eiflnsncially. " It's to easy, o simple. Get
meadmeat He charged them with em

benlement of the seniority delegated
to them by their eonstltuenry, who, he ilUeXrroE?-

. Is

a box ol 'and If it doesn't
release yoa from" all eravtng for to-
bacco ia any form, your divjgiit will
refund your money without question.

B J mad by th owner of

eelarrd. are agaiast suffrage. He

would repudiate hia party and deny
the undefiled womanhood of the na-
tion to participate ia its government,"
he continued, addressing the Senator
from' Beaufort personally. He closed
his speech amid tremendous applause,
whea he answered a eharge that Wilson
bnd twitched oa the question of suf-- t

rage. "A, wise man may change-h- ie

Char god Senator Sealea with strangling
I urmr wttA r a t-t--i .Y,a effort to submit suffrage to a State

amendment two years ago. He ended ivirii vv xiw tjMrtfii I iCase rets; therefor is thoroughly re--

uaoie. tAflv.) -wttaaw"tml ta Mil h mmtmiit sut eksaoin;. Uno iiU at i)N ofind. he exclaimed, and turned diThere were more eheera from the ga-
llery wher the antis were encamped. I; 5teUon Knoxrectly to W'srteo-"b- ut a fool never tadoes."EepttbHeaBr Macon's EepresenUtivs,

Save Wilson Boxed Cemaaak.
'

1 a rJ?T,,l""V ' 3Senator Beddingfisld aroso to defend
Beaaur BisK, took the floor. He is a
email maa la stature, and bis ' voks
pipasj when be speaks under the arts Sunburn I I , Itne antia from the ntuck ef Eisk. The

Crowd bid grow restive uader the heat
a Inttandy relieved mi

twite.
and bo nppealed for order, which the
chair waa powerless to restore. The
throng moved feverishly la the gallery,
and through the lobbies. Most of the

. $5, $6, $7, $10, $12 1

i.TP4rhQG T5 intiA.pt 1

ef etrong feeling. Tha Senator from
Beaufort bad aroused aim, maddened
him even. Hia roles carried to the roof,
aad whoa be uttered his first eentsnce
--"The question of woman suffrage is

a question of right and justice and ant
Lb&T BETWEEN TH CAC6EV H0U

senators left their seats to seek cooler

healed by applying

Dr. Portpr's.
Antiseptic Healing Oil

It U a Soothing, Healing Antiseptie
for all local irriuUooa, SOo per
bottle. . .

placet by th congested windows. He
seek for S3 minute. ndlns with th.

LOST
On Martin street. Brown Leather Bag,
had Papon containing name of Louis,
Powell A Lewis, also tetter addressed
to Walter H. Powell. Finder please re

en Wake forest road and BeJeigh, declaration that Wilaoa bad boxed th
omptseea suffrsjre. --

Th boar bad drawn nast I o'clock
Jk-- ; "Leaden Since 1889"' l: 4 CM rr tFti C4 040 N VC:

Suit Case containing eliildrea's ssl
women's clothes. . Finder return to

' J. O. Green, Jr. Fran kiln ton. K. C Many ef th CTowd went horn aad bad turn to. Tarborough Hotel leeeiv re-
ward, - . j ., , , , ,

liberal reward, . m jiuck ug cs ctsk, Member sea


